
SrHE PUBLIC FORUM
w"A SUGGESTION, Vote for the
Hnd of a man you want, is my policy

fcgbme people won't vote for their own
Woice for tear-ther-e ia no chance of
them being elected It is far better
to vote for what you want and not get

i Shan to vote for what you don'f
wmt and get it E. E. S.

Unhealthy outlook. in
oi a possiDie locxout or tne
lg trades, with present lockout

of .the printers on all the New Or-
leans dallies and the great similarity
in the demands of the two, the ques-
tion is raised whether or not there is
not a planned and concerted move on
the. part of the employers of labor to
take advantage of the present uni-
versally unemployed condition to
crowd down wages and put over con- -
tracts whose terms will be very much

e advantage of the employers.
Both, the New Orleans and the Chi-
cago terms are in effect the open shop
and the taking of all practical con-ttr-ol

of shop sad bonding conditions
ofjjpm the men and giving it over to,e bosses.
JB'iThe above,- - taken' in connection
9gpth the following from Moody's
.Monthly for February (the Investors
jjjgjrathly), seems to argue a very un-

healthy future outlook:
oaiv'The war to doing for the business
ejnaa what he could not do for Mm.

glf. It is checking the growth of
pure democracy and. restoring repub-
licanism. Throughout the country

$gjen are being thrown out of employ- -.

ment and there is nothing like idle-
ness to break the power of a labor

tggglon.

l0"It is practically certain that there
'jgill be mqre mea than jobs for some

glme to come. It wfll take, ten or

9tions of last July in the labor market
Jggriag this period wages win be gov-.fn- ed

by fke quality of service ren-- 1

eRepubncau government means I

rule. by the representatives of fha
people, and it is an anomaly of lan-
guage that by representative men
we mean men so far superior in fore-
sight as not to represent at
an." Caleb.

BADGES. It has been suggested
more than once that the womea of rT'the streets should be made to wear
badges, The ideb. is a good one, since
sometimes it's, a hard matter to tell
a flashily-dresse-d, respectable wom-
an from one of them. .

It's up to the swell dressers to do
something unless they don't mind be-
ing occasionally taken for or, hav-
ings! accosted as one. But there's
one little drawback to the idea, aad
that is that our Magd&lens are apt to
do some strutting aad more or less
proudly advertise the fact of their be-
longing to an amalgamated sister-
hood of something or other.

Not only this, but think of the envy
she eould kindle in the hearts of her
sisters that have to work for a living,
as well as real mortification in girls
who are out of a job. As I said, ty's
up- - to the swen-dreese- d woaten of
wealth to finance z. method that will
enable all of us to distinguish them
quickly from their apparent doubles.

We poor people are indelibly mark-
ed off as a class in features and
clothes and talk regular4 giveaways.
In our Utile spheres we make a fuse
about such things as love, houer,
principle, etc, aad pass the weightier
matters of life along te more wUMag
hands.
' Since humanity may roughly be di-

vided into the rich, aad the poor, let us
weaken the contrast a little by label-- ryi
ing a third class into existence,
this city of ours both as a matter of
pride and convenience. A alee and
akiny badge win do the job to every-
body's taste. But maybe then a te
of women we never saspeoted to de-
serve one would be offered it to tesh
or flaunt

Just lately a man whose chivalry
I'm beginning to question told ma.


